Transitioning to college

Write one question you have about college.

Write one concern or fear you have about college.

What are five differences between high school and college?
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Why did you decide to go to college…..really?

Set one goal for your first semester in college.

Match the college-life vocabulary word with its meaning

_______1. A course you finish before you can take a higher-level course

a. Advising

_______2. Money you pay the college per course (that is not tuition)

b. Census date

_______3. A course you get credit for but doesn’t meet any requirements

c. Controller’s office

_______4. A group of courses all students must take regardless of major

d. Cumulative GPA

_______5. The college you can go to after you finish your bachelor’s degree

e. Elective

_______6. The GPA that encompasses grades from all the classes you have taken at FLC

f. Fees

_______7. The GPA that encompasses your grads in one semester

g. Finals

_______8. A document that outlines course assignments, test dates, and more

h. Graduate school

_______9. Your official record of all courses, grades, and credits

i. Liberal arts core

_______10. The time of semester when you sign up for courses

j. Lower division

_______11. A student who hasn’t yet received a bachelor’s degree

k. Pre-requisite

_______12. The time of semester when you get advice on selecting courses

l. Registrar

_______13. Classes that are numbered in the 100’s or 200’s

m. Registration

_______14. Classes that are numbered 300’s or 400’s

n. Semester GPA

_______15. This office sends you your FLC bills for tuition, housing, etc.

o. Syllabus

_______16. The 12th day of classes, last day to add a class, when your FLC bill should be paid

p. Transcript

_______17. FLC’s computer portal that shows your academic and financial information

q. u.achieve

_______18. The office that maintains academic records and transcripts

r. Undergraduate

_______19. FLC’s computer program that lets you plan classes through graduation

s. Upper division

_______20. The exams you take at the end of the semester

t. WebOPUS

